Lancaster-Lebanon Athletic Trainers' Association

May 22, 2014

Members Present:
Kimberly Cisneros – CPRS/JP McCaskey
Hank Fijalkowski – Millersville University
Francesca Kirk – CPRS
Kourtnie Moore – CPRS/Cedar Crest
Tracy Ross – Cocalico
Todd Snyder – Cocalico
Sheila Conley – Warwick
Jessica Hess – Conestoga Valley
Samantha Knox – GA/Millersville University
Lynnette Musser – PRN
Chris Seldomridge – Cedar Crest
Keith Varney – Lebanon

Non-Members Present:
Joseph McGrath – CPRS/Columbia
Cal Napolitano – CPRS/Lancaster Mennonite

1. Meeting called to order by Fran at 9:16pm.

2. Minutes from the previous meeting were unanimously approved. Minutes are available on the LLATA website.

3. Treasurer’s report: balance is $1304.97, with $390.00 reserved for LLATA workshop.

4. LLATA currently has 25 members.

5. Fran gave an update on the LLATA Student Workshop to be held from 8:00am to 4:30pm on Saturday, May 31, in the Pucillo Gymnasium at Millersville University.
   a. 17 students have registered.
   b. Smilebuilderz will provide lunch and a guest lecturer on facial trauma.
   c. The taping lab has been modified from previous years to allow students more time to focus on fewer techniques.
   d. Donors include Medco (tape, bags), Henry Schein (scissors, hand sanitizer), CPRS (pens, chapstick, key chains), OAL (first aid bags), Chris Seldomridge/friend (water ice).

6. Elections/Officers
   a. Chris Seldomridge rises from president-elect to president.
   b. Keith Varney has been elected president-elect.
   c. Katie Fox remains treasurer (position alternates election years with secretary to increase continuity on the board).
   d. Kimberly Cisneros has been elected secretary.

7. Fran turned over the meeting to Chris.
8. Pennsylvania House Bill 974, signed into law as 2014 Act 35, provides funding for grants to schools (both public and non-public) for AEDs and AED supplies. 
   a. Grants are optional, not mandatory.
   b. Grant recipients must comply with training and maintenance requirements.

9. An alternate to the IU-13 group bid is Keystone, which operates in the Allentown area.

10. Cedar Crest ATs are working with local police and EMS to create a mass-casualty plan because of recent bomb threats at the high school and middle school.

11. The only change to the CIPPE form for the upcoming school year is that the CIPPE may not be authorized earlier than Saturday, May 31, 2014 (rather than June 1). Jessica will send the clarification message from PIAA to LLATA members.

12. Heat acclimatization rules for high school football remain the same as last year.

13. Meeting adjourned by Chris at 9:44pm.